
D.J. Jacobetti Home for Veterans Wish List 
 

Donations To the Activities Program Fund   Assists veterans to go to outings and events such 

as movies, concerts, plays, bowling, hockey games, and scenic site tours.  Helps fund 

entertainment to come to the Home, such as musicians, comedians, singers   Helps supply 

equipment and needs for the wood shop, ceramics shop, greenhouse and cooking 

class                                                                                                                           

Donations to Member Assistance Fund   Assist veterans in covering expenses for vision, 

dental and hearing care. 

Donations to Equipment Fund.   Helps purchase: Roho low profile wheelchair cushions 

$200.00, replacement straps for Broda chairs $8.00, Oxygen tank holders for backs of 

Wheelchair.                                                                             

Dolphin Bed   Needed for the treatment and prevention of pressure ulcers.  This product 

provides pressure adjustments every 11 seconds and is designed to disperse heat and keep the 

patient cool.  $18,000 each. 

Donations to the Eagles Pride Fund   Helps defray the cost of end of life program includes 

comfort items for members during the dying process, special request items, end of life 

information for family, flag boxes given to the family as a memorial gift, and quarterly 

bereavement luncheons for family. 

Donations to the Beauty Shop/Barber Shop Fund.  Helps members get hair care at the in-

house Beauty Salon and Barber Shop. 

Donations to the Wood Shop Program   Helps purchase supplies like wood. 

Donations needed for:  Current  Magazines  “Large  Print”  (hunting, fishing, Time, Newsweek, 

Reminisce, Ladies Home Journal, Military stories, farming, gardening, computer world, 

hobbies).    Discrete Sound Amplifiers and Pocket Talker Program, Tek Pal Large Button TV 

Remote, Therapeutic Slippers. 

Also needed:         

 Go-Between Brushes, Large Handle (interdental brush for flossing), denture brushes   

 Electric Pre-Shave and After shave                          Cordless, Rotary Head Shavers 

 Nose Hair Trimmers Battery Operated                     Personal CD Players   

 Deodorant                                                   Watches with Stretch Bands        

Denture Adhesive      Forever stamps              

Lotion         Marq-Tran bus tickets 

Clothing items-should be new or gently used.  Socks and underwear should be NEW only. 

        

Submitted by  

Judy Smith, Jacobetti Home for Veterans Representative 

PO Box 625 

Ishpeming, MI 49849- 

Email: msjudy1955@gmail.com 
Call or Text 906-362-4815 
 


